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S. 111. PETTENGILI. & CO.,

PTO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
Li State St. Boston, are our Agents for the HERM.]

11 t hose alias, and are authorized to take Advertise
enlffand uhseripticros for oilat our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

To the Soldiersof Pennsylvania.
HARRISBURG, May 1. 1866

In obedience to the authority vested in

me by a resolution adopted by the Convem
tion of Soldiers, held ;n this city, on the
eighth diby of March, 1866, I do hereby re-

quest the honorably discharged soldiers of
Pennsylvania to moot in their respective
Legislative district, and elect delegates, not

exceeding five in number, to represent their
district in a Soldiers' Convention, to be
held in the city of Pittsburg, on uesday.
the fifth of June next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Where any Repregintative district com-
prises more than one county, the manner el
electing the delegates is respectfully referred
to the soldiers of the district, for such con
ference as will result in a fair representation
of each county.

Citizens who have borne arms in "d'ofense
of the nation against treason hallo especial
interest in the purpose of this Convention.
and it, is desireable that as full a representa-
tion to the brave defenders of the country
as possible should be secured on this occa-
sion.

J. F. HARTRANFT,
Late Bievet Major General, Li. S. A.

In accordance with the above call a county

meeting of honorably discharged officers and

soldiers of Cumberland County will be held

at Rheem's Hall in Carlisle on Monday the

28th of May at 11 o'clock, A. M. to select

Fire Delegates to represent the county in

said Convention and to make arrangement: ,

for appointing Senatorial Delegates in con-

nection with Y9rk County. •

PREPAitE FOR ACTION
If there is is man in the ranks of the Union

Party in Pennsylvania who imagine, that

an easy victory awaits us in October we la g
of him to be undoceived at once AN c all

kno IN' tho disadvantages under which onr

party has labored since the war began and he

must be a very sanguine man who can flatter

himself that these disadvantages will he

diminished now. There is as great a coin-

munity of interest now between the con-
quered rebels of the South and their sympn-

thizers in the North, a: there has ever been
heretofore. Whilst lighting, the rebel-

know their cause was hopeless without tlh.

aid of the Democracy and the Democracy a-

well knew that their own last chance f.ir

power lay in the strews of the rebel 111'11111

Each worked fur the ether with a faithful-
ness never seen except where self interest
sides with friendship. Now the ,arne feel-

ing and spirit eNkt , With. ,la tht?
which w,ro thrown twtween tho parties
the operations of the wai•. 'rho conquered
rebels know that their only huff for ri par-
ticipation in the honors and offices of the Ite.
public is in the restoration ofthe Democratic
Party to power and tha Democracy under-
stand that without affiliating with the lute
rebels their party would not control certainly
a single State. The arrangement then is
fairly understood. For the !--alce of power
the Democracy would receive thollate Con-
federacy hack into the Union without a

qualification or condition would confer on

traitors eyery privilege enjoyed by the men
whose loyalty and patriotism saved the
Country, and as a consequence transfer the

control of our Government into the hands of
the traitor chiefs. This has been practically
the Democratic programme since the war

began but heretofore they have never had
sufficient strength to carry it out.

niortunately for the Country, they have
recently found an ally who has the power to
do mush toward furthering tie schemes of
this disloyal combination and who has the
will to exert this power to the utmost. It
has been the boast of the enemies of the
Government and the feat of patriots for
many months that Andrew .Tohnson not

content with being simply false to Ins repeat-
ed pledge to punish traitors, would exert
himself activitly for their restoration to

power. Of this at the present tune n one

who has been watching his course can have
the hardihood to deny or doubt. Apart
from his own aggrandizement there is noth-
ing now that the President so heartily desires

. as the overthrow of the party that toolt lout
when he was persecuted and driven from
his native State by those whom he now cells
his friends, and bestowed upon him without
stint or limit the highest honors within its
gift. Ho fully intends to accomplish this
and if his power is at all commemorate
with his treachery, ingratitude and falsehood
'his 6 de,COSS will be as certain as his perfidy
is conspicuous. The means he has chosen
to employ are eminently worthy of an Ex-
ecutive who took the inaugural oath of the
Vice Presidency in a state of intoxication
and whose subsequent actions can only be
divested of absolute criminality by supposing
in charity, that the intoxication has been
uninterrupted since. The President's plan
for destroying the party which while en-

gaged in saving the Country unfortunately
saved him with it, surpasses all former at-
tempts at corruption practiced by the most
unscrupulous knave that ever bought his way
to power since place and office were market-
able commodities. Its simple details are

these and when they are stated it does not re-

quire any critical examination to detect the
glaring iniquity of the man whoCondeseends
to buy.. honors and offices for his country's
foes.

For some montlis.the leaders of the De-
mocracy in Pennsylvania have been com-
missioned by the Executive, through the
agency of a Senator who has been, repudi-
ated by the representatives of his State to
ascertain tram the incumbents of the Feder-
al offices, how many of thorn will support
his policy, that is the platform adopted by

• the'iDemocratic State Convention, as condi-
tion precedent to their retaining the‘r pres-
ent positions. They aro also directed to'
find out how many among the disappointed
office seekers of their party and the men
Who are involved in financial diffieulties
will take a well paying office by sacrificing
everypolificalconviction and sense of honor
Mid support 6- policy-,that is avowedlyliitz•
• en

~t4ed to benefit only those who adhered
most devotedly to rebellion. These emissa-
ries of the President leave no efibrt ;untried
to-carry outAne_purposea:.ottlie_man:whom
they.have, lately chosen for.thoir,triaSter.—
They: boast .openly that the patronage-at
Washingtords dispensed accordinA.-to their

recofnmendation.' They speak extiltliigly
of the certainty of finding men- in theState

• Avhoafineedy.: .9nougli or ' base enough'';o

sell their votes to the adversaries of the
country sufficient to overcome the Union
majority. They tell us with a glee that
shows how much knavery rejoices their souls
that the President is not stupid enough' to

bestow his offices on Democrats, but that ho

intends finding out how many Republicans
will accept offices on condition that they sup-
port the nominees and principles of the Do.

mocracy. By this system of Exeutive cor-
ruption, baser than ever disgraced the most
scoundrelly members of any lobby in the

Nation, is the control of our Slate sought
be wrested (row the Party now in power
and placed in the hands of the Democracy.

We make this statement of the designs

of the President and his entire. affiliation

with a treason loving party in. order that
all loyal men may understand at once against

whoM end what they will be forced to con-

tend. We do not fear the result if those of

our party who love its principles
will go to work earnestly to fight

over again the battles of the last five years.
In spits of those who may be bought over
LO the Die m oeracy by official patronage there

is a lur4•e majority iu Pennsylvania who are

as determined that traitors shall not now

soft.. the ,Government by stealth, as they

were formerly that they should not over-
turn it by treason. If all those who feel

thus are toads understand the importance of

this fight our victory will lie most trium-
phant. But to arouse fully this loyal and

tatriotic clement it would require tue.,:.

energetic and constant effort. Let every
tray loan then at once prepare for action

The Volunteer comes a us, eharneterist
thus:

This "stale charge of treason" against
Abraham Lincoln and his co-laborers in dis-
union, will not lie abandoned so long as

"confirmation strong as Holy Writ," con-

tinues to stare the country in the face. Let
the lie old open its eyes and look at the evi-
dence. The Republican party of Illinois as-

sembled in State Convention in June, 1855,
three yvari, before the war, and tumid piously
adopted Abrahn'iti Lincoln as their candidate
for United States Senator. Mr. Lincoln
appeared before the. Convention and tondo a
speech, fry m which we make a single ex-

tract:
‘' A house divided agnin,t itself cannot

silted. 1 believe this tloverninent can not
endure permanently half slave and ha r free.
I do not rtpeot the house to hut I do
expect i' will ceit.e to hr divided. It will
liee,une all ,ine thing or all the other. Ei-
ther the opponents 4,relavery twill arrest the
rlll'lll,l. :Tread of it, and place it where the
puldic mind shall rust in the holier that it 1-
in the cour,c of ultimate extinction ; or it,
ad \ ocates will lath for‘vard until it shall
heroine alike latvCill in all the States—old a:.
well 21, new, North as well as South."

The Iferratl coinnhte,ntly that
Sec, ssion is the higitinuito child of the

Dein-erotic party.- It was the Democratic
party that, assembled in Ilartrord (was it'?)
and determined that in a certain ,•xigency
New England should secede Iron, the Union.
It was Jo,hua It. (lidding, nd .101in I'.

two leadue_t" Lhtineerats, were they
not :) tt ho, in rebrinir)-, 1811), presented pc-
luion, to t'ongres:, praying for the imme-
diate the Ainorican
It as Chase and William 11.
Seward (I wo inoriLleading ..l)entocrat,, no
thitiht, Herald,) Who voted for that pe-
tition. It was M.r. Speuker Rank, who de-
clared that in a certain state of cireunt-
etances lie would he ‘Vi Ili Ti 4 to let tit ,' futon
slide:' The Herald is doubtless laboring,
under the dt-lusion that, he likewise was it

Democrat. It was; Senator \Vade or Ohio,
who (Idled neon his pnlitionl friend, to

sweep away- thi• rbmnttnt which the

Union.- It teas person (;reels (the eattor
th.it -telling Democratic 'Japer, the. Trt-

huar•lwh, was willing to tear dotvit the
haunting lie,- and deelarcd that,sreession
was an initlinenithle right, sued th.ttt the
South 'night leave the L:nion whenever she
-'ant lit. Arid it teas .1 Lanham Lincoln him-

\OW avowed that any c.iminntlity had a
iriq/it to throw oil the alcogittneri of the gen-

e;.iverntinent whenever they believed
they could better !heir condition by doing

haV.. giVell yuu n lluarilig in I\lll and
b • rejoinder. Fir,(

I`lll.l , I'. 11a1e, Salmon I'.
Chn-e and William 11. Sewar.l di l not pre-
sent pray -

in..; 1..1' it 1.7111.111 in l'.2ltru-
ltry were
1111..wid illl extraordinary privilege of N'ol.-

111, onul prenenling pI•LILWIIn Wiillt)llt, being"
111,11iber, 111 (ilia body. Tne throe gentle-
men named were not members a congr,s
then. )Ir. Uiddin,gs was—wlmther he pre-
s.mt.•,l -uch petition, or not. we 11. not I:now
or earl.. NV,. believe the right
guaramoed toevery citit.en :

be much trea,on. Give 1.1, n 1,1',,p0,111 from
Mr. (lidding:: to talc hia state or any por-
tip n Or it out ol• tin Union and we will admit
you have .Lawn 1.1:3 0110 0111 WllO 1111:; 801110

crime in conunttn v,ith the bulk of the De-
mocracy. John P. Hale was a recognized
Mader of the Dynnteracy tnl to 1852.---so Wl.l,

Mr. Bank, and if I, ever made Mal Union
slirlirrq si)reell of all it wis while ccMtain-
in led with the evil influences of Democracy
florace Greely was not, willing to tear down
the t• flaunting lie" tticept when it waved
ovor n Government. vessel t,:ed by Jeff. La-

Pierce & Co, to cam• a kidnapped free-
man into slavery. Neither he nor Mr. Lin-
coln ever advocated any other do.ctrine than
what is known as the right of revolution, a
principle which we believe is ree.,gnized and
approved thrmghout civilization generally.
if either or both ever tried to take any por-
tion of the States from their allegiance to
the Union they are guilty'of the conse-
quences ofthat act and no more. We believe
no such charge has been made against them
even by you. Having thus disposed of your
facts we take the liberty of suggesting that
manufacturimv facts, garbling sentences and
misrepresenting speeches are not considered
very honorable outside of your party. Of
course you know your own standard of re-
spectability and we wont interfere with
that.

Wo said " Secession is the legitimate child
of Democracy,"—we think so still and beg
leave to give the lineage of the bantling. It
appeared in December 18G0 in the United
States. The Democracy had a President,
majority of, the members of Congre s, the
Supremo Court and the control of the army
and navy. It appeared first in a State in
the Southern section of the 'Union aver
which the Democracy had the most unlimited
cm trol. It became visible in ten others
over which the Democracy were also su-
preme. Itwas first brought into existence by
loading Democrats inthe shape of resoltitions
declaring that the States of which they were
citizens had respectively dissolved their con-
nection with the' GovernMent. These?
sOlves were endorsed by Legislatures and
Conventions. composed of Democratic poli-
ticians. These actions were again endorsed
by the vote 'of Democratic constituencies.
All these processes were necessary in order
to give this embryo an actual pplitiCal ex-
iSteece„,_ In oyory, stage itreceived nurture•
*Mileproud mother the.DemocraticParty;
her great mon gave to it tfio proper nourish-,
meat for its childhood, her ideal Politicians!
cared for its boyhood, andthe masSof-the'intr-;

r t,yrgaved t-the_strength.which-so_nearly. over.
throwtlui Government., Jr this is dOubted
werefer to the populay:yote'en tho ordinance!

goisi4ii As States
which, will, show: that everywbersot, •WLIB
almost exactly the same na-that' usually-caet
by the' ,p'omOhrviiiC ' thO'!borclo

..,:••••• • •, ;

Statefi-siinilar efforts wore made by the same
party, to imbue the body politic with the,
spirit of secession, so that they,might lio
used effectively in the interestof treason::
The effor_qid. not stanceea bePauso Fedoiall
bayonets helped the party that opposed
Democracy, but this leSsened.not the crime,,,
of those whcftried it. The people will ion"
member'-thfit M'Clelian arrested all ilia;
Democrats in the Maryland Legitature in
order to prevent them from passing a seces-
sion ordinance ; that the Democratic State
Governments of Missouri, Kentucky and
Tennessee lefttheir own Suites and went over
to the Confederacy to help to fight the act-
ual battfes,of secession ; that Bayard and
Saulsbury,Danocratic Senators from Dela-
ware, did thpir utmost to make that State se-
cede and that Breckenridge the candidate of
the Democracy for President loft his own
State to help command the hosts of treason.
In short from the line of the Ohio and Po-

tomac to the gulf, the entire party, rank and
file,' espoused the cause of secession, advoca-
cated it, voted for it and fought for it. Jo-
seph Holt and Andrew Johnson excepted,
no member of the party raised his voice to
disapprove or his arm to resist the dismem-
berment of the country but all rushed ea-
gerly to assist in the Nations overthrow.

In the section where secession ruled, the De-
mocracy were all powerful ; they possessed
political power nowhere else. They sup-

ported it arnestly and it grew there, a great
and destructive power ; it had no life or
power elsewhere. Is not secession the legit-
imate offspring of our degenerate and treas.
ona! le Democracy.

Another Veto
l'resident Johnsons, acting iu the inter-

est of Coppet heads and Rebels, has vetoed
the bill recently passed by Congress, for the
admission of Colorado as a State. fin os-

tensible objections are that Colorado has
not a softie iCntly large population—that the
people of the Territory do not want a State

Government —and that its admission would
be unjust to the larger States. his true

reason, however, is plainly apparent to every
intelligent mind who has watched his course.
Ile objects to the admission of Colorado be
valise her two Senators, already chosen, are

Union men, and opposed to his policy. lied
the new State presented Rebel or Copper-
head Senators in favor "my policy," no-

body doubts but. that he would have ap-
proved the bill. The Philadelphia North
A merirow shaws up the manifest Copper-
headism of the President, in its true light.
"At the very time" soy's that paper, "that
of find the Administrntion thus arraying
itseil against the admission into the 'Union

of n. State which contributed four regiments
to the Union armies, and which, by its own

heroic exertions, rescued New Mexico from
the enemy, we find the same Administrntion
seeking to force into Congress eleven States
that for four years fought ngainst the ['Mon

with n desperation of which history fur-
ni,hes no parallel The President would

have 113 take back Florida with no more
population than Colorado, whose record is
wholly rebellious, and which furnished no

Union troops during the war, while ho ve-

toes a bill to admit Colorado. Under such
circumstances, it will wake very little differ-
ence whether the President considers him-
self in or out °idle Reiriblic,,n parry. That
may interest his Unhappy officeholders, but
the panty it ell, iu thi- hour of extreme

that, siar.ii by its own chosen re' re-

sentstivLs iii Congress, whose course is

cicar, consktant and decided --Reading
Iuorrn

5 he Copperheads still adhere to the “nig

ger- as the most important plank in their
platform. They have got up a card for
electioneering purposes which is sufficient
t. disgu,t every intelligent man with a party
so degraded as to resort to such measures
to promote its cause. The Clymer platform
is repre-ented on the cord by a white man,
and the Geary platform with the likeness of
a negro. The Lebanon Courier suggests
that it Mould be a more_ striking represen-
tation of the princil les of the two parties,
by dressing Clymer, whose votes and sym-

paillies have always been with the rebels,
in as nit of Confederate grey, and placing in
his hand the rebel eolo”s with the 'stars and
bars," while Geary would wear his old suit
of blue, and float the glorious old flag of the
free, which hr bore triumphantly against
the enemies of liberty in so many deadly
conflicts. This picture would convey vol-
umes of truth at sight.

MAJou allxEnAl.. SICKLES, commander
of the military department composed of the

State of South Carolina, now in Washing-
ton, says unhesitatingly that if the troops
are withdrawn from the field in which his

administration has produced such wholesome
fruits, the very worst results roust ho looked
for. Ile certifies to the exemplary loyalty,

)eclieneo and laborious efforts to acqure
information, of the colored people, and to
the general acquiescence in the situation of
the more intelligent, whites; but the pres-
ence of the military will be necessary, for a
considerable period, to restrain and punish
the aggressions of hordes of returned rebels
who infest certain portions of the State, and
of still others whose animosities against the

colored population seem to have increased
in proportion as dMt population has proved
itself worthy of freedom.

The failure of t'te Merchants' National
Bank at Washington has been seized upon
as an argument against the National Bank-
ing system and an illustration of the weak-
ness and defects of the law organizing it.
It so happens, however, that all the disas-
ters Which haVe overtaken that bank' wore
the direct result of disobedience of the
provisions of the law. If it had adhered to
the law and carried out what it prescribes,
there would have been no failure. The only
defect revealed in the law is the lack of
proper punishment for.tho'se who, as in this
instance, defy, it, and that lack Congress
will no doubt promptly supply.,

Tho World liesn Washington special to
this effect :

There are some twenty thousand post-
masters in the United States, of whom. but
eight or nine hundred require confirmation
by the Senate. There are to bo vigorous
removals among the rest who aro denounc-
ing the administration. Their dismissals
are being made out at the Postoffiee Depart-
ment." '

From this, and other intimations of lilco
character, it is evident the Postmaster Gen-
eral intends to make a vigorous abuse of the
authority vested in him by Oongress, in
removing from the lessor postofficus most of

ineumbentS., In'common decency),how-.sevUr,'Ple country might be spared ,this :dis-
play of false pretences, which misleads MO
(111i. .Tll(3se postmasters are not, to be ro-

, .movedheoause they. "are denouncing, the
Administration." They aro doing no such

-thiUg.r.,-"Thefai&tcriMremoved -hetauSio- ihey
do not ;i&ri theFrosidentin diMounoing,the,
Republican members of:eongress as traitors.

Jusrion AsikEvt;of thrit•Suprem's Ooiirt,' is
Sickness proventkift. him,from,

lAcupylng his ooat.Gon 4 110 boactl•-•'.l ;.

NEWS ITEMS
Tlcia.flebrew congregation in Savannah

are al;oiit_ereeting a spacious synagogue in

.that:roity:
,

At Jariesville, Indiana,a hoyee-thief
mni.dered a young man named Graves, be-
bans° he had informe&upuit.hion:'

Gold watches are a Ohieo articlein this
country, if We are to judge from the num-
hertoted. There areonly 7,896 such watch-
es taxed from ono and of the Union to the
othen. • `: .

—lt is expected that more than hrdf the
vessels composing the present Atlantic and

Gulf squadrons of the United States navy
will be removed from service, and either
laid up.or sold.
• —lt is quite the fashion now in Now Or-
leans for every spectator at a theatre to be
presented with a boquet on entering the
door. The effect is to make the auditorium,
in odor and appearance, resemble a huge
flower garden.

—At Adrian, Mich., a lady saw an engine
house with a steeple, and innocently asked
a gentlemen attendant, " what church is
that ?" The gentleman after reading the
sign, " Deluge, No. 3," replied : I guess
it must be the Third Baptist."

—The anthracite coal trade of Pennsyl-
vania is now 700,000 tons larger than at the
same date last year.

—Ninety-three persons joined Rev. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher's church, Sunday, May
6th, twenty of whom were immersed.

—The now Baptist church in Chicago cost
200,000. At the time of its dedication
50,000 was needed to pay off the debt.

Tho subscriptions at the piorning and even-
ing services of that day amounted to
$ 53,000.

—A call for a third party nominating con-
vention has teen issued in Somerset county.

It hears the names of several hundred citi-
zens, including all the prominent copperhJad
Democrats of the country. It pledges an

earnest support to Andrew Johnson. The
question now is, what has become of the

second part in Somerset?
—The inhabitants of the Susquehanna

valley are holding meetings to express the
strong objections they feel to a bill passed
by the Legislaturii to authorize the Boom
Company to erect dams at or near William-

s airt.

—ln August, 1864, George S. Peck, of
Providence, made a bet of one thousand
dollars on the presidential election, and put
the stakes in the hands of John N. Parkis.

A few days before the election he repented,
and forbade Parkis paying the money to the
winner. The money was paid, and Peck
has just recovered the amount in court from
the stake holder.

PERSONAL
NVendall Phillips has au income of $60,-

000 a year

Parson'l3rownlow calls G. D. Prentice
the " butt-cut of original sin."

Ex-Senator Yulee haEl been elected Presi
cut of the Florida railroad.

Santa Allllll, formerly President of Mex-
ico, has just arrived in tho United States.

General Butler delivered his views on re-
construction, at Boston, on Friday evening.
lie is equally dissatisfied with the policy of

the President and that of the Reconstruction
Committee.

Dens. Steedman and Fullerton, in their

report of affairs in Virginia and North
Carolina, severely censure the conduct of the
Freedmen's Bureau agents in those Statee,

and recommend their removal.

TIIE BOGY OF I'UESTON KING, the late Col-

lector of Customs for the port of New York,
who committed suicide on the 13th of Novem-
ber last, by drowning, was found floating in
the Atlantic basin early on Monday, and
identified beyond doubt.

CowAN, who was taken on trust by the
Republicans as a United States Senator, is
now operating with the Copperheads for a

reelection. The Lancaster Intelligencer, the
home organ of Buchanan, advocates his

claims.
JAIME It. KELLEY, ex-Speaker of the

House of Representatives, is regarded in
Washington county as in a fair way to be-
come the successor of Mr. Hopkins in the
State Senate. Mr. Kelley is at able man,
and would make an influential Senator

THADDEUS STEVENS has no opponent for
Congress in Lancaster county. It is the
intention of the people of the Old Guard to

keop the Old Man Eloquent in Congress just
as lung as he is willing and physically able
to serve.

Mn. FESSENDEN Is opposed to Mu. SHER—-
MAN'S bill creating a new loon, at a low rote
of interest, the avails to cancel the now out-
standing bonds. This opposition excites
surprise, because of Mn. FESSENDEN'S ac-
knowledged ability, and because the propo-
sition has been generally esteemed both
feasible and advantageous.

llos. JAMES KERR and E. M'Jusnis, Eso.,
are announced in the Butler American as
cnnlaidates for Congress iu the 33d district,
subject to the dicision of the Republican
Convention. This is Mr. Williams' district.

TheKittanning Free Press states that Mr.
Phelps declines being a candidato for Con-
gress, and that it knows of ,no • person in
Armstrong who is at present aspiring to that
position; This seems to put Mr. Williams'
nomination beyond probable question.

—The Republicans of Bradford county
have entered upon the political campaign
by holding.a spirited mass mooting. Son-
ator Landon, who is the most eloquent man
in that Congressional 'districtr-nnd has few
if any superiors in the Commonwealth,
made one of his best addresses.

—A terrible tragedy took place on the 7th
inst.-;--in a court-room at St. Louis. A wo-
rnan,named Bright had been fined $ 100 for
committing adultery, and was about paying
the fine, when her husband drew a rovolver
anedhot her through the head, inflicting
injuries of which she died in the evening.
After shooting his wife Bright turned 'the
pistol against his own bosom, but was
foiled in his attempt.

The editor of the Mercer Press, the Deino-
erotic organ of that county, announces that
the papor must be suspended' for lack 'of
support, unless peouniarY aid is at once
forth-coming. "The way of the transgies-7
sor is' hard:"

Methodist Celebration at Washing-

'Prominent at'the centennial lifeibedist
celebration last night were Secretary Har-
lan and Hishopti 'Simpson ancl'AMes. Rev.
'Dr. Do. lionsannounced that he bad. reeeiv-
ed 0,000from 'a friend in Driiiiinoroliiv:on:
in the name of General Grant, towards the;
irroctiori"ofthO 31etrepelitan,ChUrcliinWash-
ington. dontributions wore"thon made for
thii ielinr:ch.te tiie amount of For,
Dickinson ''G.ollfte, $2,050foilbe. ,genurtir
'lttiiid; Mid. $1;200 for the pirrii6o of'aiding'
educational institutes and thoological'sonii-,
,naries :throughout tho cetintry.L---Preks
Wednesday. . ,

Edn't anb Qtountg Matters.
Those• who. enjoy a wed ~LeetuTe wily

Please remernhei•• that S. A.:',HpwLitiTi-7.sq.
0delivone of his popular' Lenthtep.

paps endßtravire or our grtist,Yan* Na
.in 'Ahem's, Hall, 4Arnd4,Psdato o,6llft .;g

8 oteiock.
Tickets 25 eta to bo had at the door, or

from any member of the Good Templors
I Lodge.

Atto•paik 'Scilninitt.'OONE.— On
Tuesda4y last, JOHN IIEvINGER, a soldier of

1812, died at Carlisle Barracks. Ho was

buried yesterday with appropriate Military
honors.

• Read Greenfield & Sheaffer's new ad-
vertisement in to-day's issue. They spread
before their customers a tempting display of

goods

We refer our readers to the advertise-
ment of the National Ink Company in,to-
days paper. We have tried the article men-
tioned therein and Lind it to be everything it
is recommended to be. We would'nt. be
without it.

FIRE.—A fire broke out about 2
o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, last in the stable
on Liberty alley belonging to the house oc-
cupied by Mrs. KEIFFER. The fire compa-
nies were promptly at thescene and succeed-

ed in extinguishing the flames before ,any
serious damage had been done. Two va-
grants were arrested on suspicion of having
had something to do with this fire, but an

examination before Justice Smith failed ,to
elicit any evidence against them.

We learn that Mr. JAMES S. STERItETT
has sold out his splendid livery to Messrs.
Wm. Clottmitiri and William BRETZ, who
intend to continue the business at the old
stand. We aro extremely sorry to lose Mr.
STERRETT's tact and enterprizo from the
livery business, but are glad to say that' the
now firm is composed of young men who
will give the business their entire attention
and we believe will fully sustain the present
high reputation of the estnblis cent.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.—WO °Witted
abthe proper time to notice that at the last
Term of the Court on the 13th tilt., On
motion of C. P. 'Hum null, Esq., WILLIAM
IS. PA ES(I., was admitted to practice
law in the several Courts of this County.
Air. P. is a graduate of the Law Depart-
ment of the University of Michigan, at
which place he pursued his studies for the
past two years, and graduated with credit to
himself and his friends. De will practice
his profession in this his native place, and
we b'ePpctilc fur him hosts of clients and a-

bundant euelhess.
BASH BALL.—On Saturday afternoon

last a friendly match game was played be-
tween the first nine of the Cumberland
Valley Club of Mechanicsburg and the
Amateur nine of Carlisle, on the grounds
of the former nt Mechanicsburg. The day
was beautiful and there was a large atten-
dance of visitors many of whom were ladies.
Such a number of pretty faces we have sel-
dom seen together and we are glad to find
that Mechanicsburg still deserves its reputa-
tion for the beauty of its ladies.

It is scarcely necessary to make tiny ex-

ceptions in favor of this or that player when
all did so well, but on the part of the Cum-
berland Valley, Brindle's fine catching and
Kerr's batting were worthy of special notice,
as was the play of Milligan aiid Grove of
the Amateur. In batting the Amateur nine
were rather the best but in fielding the su-
perior practice of the Cumberland Valley
told heavily upon their opponents. Alto-
gether it wits ono of the fairest games we

ever saw played and a reference to the score

below will show how closely it wascontested.
Among the Cumberland Valley nine we

were pleased to find our Editorial Brother
Carmopy of the "Journal," who in his
artistic handling of the bat well sustained
the honor of the craft :

TILE SCORE.
CUJIIIEILLAND VALLEY. ADIATEUIL INC.N

O. R - O. R.
2 4 Milligan, r 1 4
3 3 Graham, 1 b 1 4
0 4 String, p 1 4
3 2 Adair, I f 3 2
1 3 Bierbower, r f 2 3
1 3.MoContss, r f 3 2

23\ Thompson, s 3 1
1 4 Grove, 2 b 0 3
2 3 Hull, 3 b 1 3

Brindle, c
Kerr, p
BOWIIIIIII, 8 H
Railer, 1 b
Connolly, 2 b
Clark, 3 b
Corgas, I f
Eberly, c f
Coble, r f

Total 16 20i Total 16 25
Umpire.—Mr. Mitchell, of the Tyrolean, of Harris-

burg, assinted by Mr. Gruverman, of Carlisle.
Scorers—Messrs. Stevenson and Mooney.
Home Runs were made by Meseni. Grove and Bier-

bower.
Just at,tle close of the fifth innings tho

arrival of tho cars put a stop to furthor
procedings

NEW YORK WEEKLY MAGAZTNE.—
This very excellent periodical, published by
Frederic S. Hill, 79 Nassun street, New York,
has commenced it's second volumne with a

new story by Mrs. Wood (auChores, of East
Lynne)—entitled LADY ADELAIDE'S OArn.

This story—judging by the opening chap-
ters—promises tobe as full of dramatic inten-
sity as the earlier works of that famous wri-
ter. The New YORK WEEKLY is decidedly
the cheapest and best weekly npw published
in this country. The price is only ten cents
a copy or $4 per annum. Sec the advertise-
ment in another column.

Law in Relation to Huckstering.
The following Act of interest to the peo-

ple of this county has passed both Houses of
the Legislature, and is now a law.
An Act, in relation to Huckstering, in the

counties of Bedford, Cumberland, Frank-
lin, Fulton and' York.
SECTION 1. BC it enacted by the Senato

and Houses ofRepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
semby Met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority ofthe some. That from and after the
-passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to Huckster buy or
barter for, within the limits of the counties
of Bedford, Cumberland, Franklin, Fultim
and York, with the intent to sell or dispose
of to any person or persons outside of tho
counties respectively, •'hutter, eggs dried
fruits; veal, chickens, turkeys, geese; ducks
or, other poultry, without lirsCtaking out an
annuarlicenSe from the treasurers of said
counties 'respectively, which said licenses the
saidcounty treasurers aro hereby authorized
to grnht to all applicants upon the 'payment
of the following sums of money, to-wit: to
persons residing within the couotyln
ho or she br they may make- application for
a license to-- huckster with • one!'horso and
wagon, the sum -of ono hundred dollars; and
for such license, with two be more!horses andwagons the sum of ono hundred. -and 'fifty
dollars, and persons residing !without the.
county in which application is minie•for.a 11--
consecto huckster with!otio'horsq•and wagon:
'the simof midi, undied*Mid ilfty-dollars; and'
for snob' license with !two' or moro'horsesand
wagons the sum of two "hundred dollars.
Provided, That the treasurer granting, such.
•licenso shall 'be entitled -to thn sum of. three
!dollars' for -each license 'so -grantld, which
'Shill be paid!bY the'applicant atthe -tinio.of
receiving !saidrliconso; --'Provided -faidher,
That-nothing- hereincontained! shall prevent!
Merchants Or store-keepers froth disposing of
or 'sending to 'Market -any whore- Any.. prd-_

rduccliiiitketing,or poultrymentioned in this'
act -whichhad! lieon,taken at their,stores'
or places of.bnsin,ess'freari;persons producing,
-the same. Andprovided further;' Thatmar-;
chants- Or store-keppers'iiiing!or •ernploYing
si•horse or :wiigon- or %horses- and wagon' to;

•gathor 'up.-produce,lmarlieting 1614•40ultry;
after.thit ..taannot lutoksteiii OWLin

tion to the sum they are now required by
law,to pay for their licenses as merchants or;
sttifekeeporspayfifty percent, of the amount-
fixed in: th!s;act for license,te hucksters.

131rct4 2.':lAny person or persond:vio:;
lating any of,the provisions of this
he guiltyof a-misdemeanor, and on convic=
tionit4reof, be sentenced to pay, a fine:of 60
dollars, one:half thereof to the use ,o,f the..
county in:Welt conviction wits had, and the
other one-half for the use of the info.rmer ;
and in default of the payment of such fine
such persons shall undergo an imprisonment
in the county jail of such comity ,tbr a period
not less than twenty nor more than thirty
days.

Zprcial Notices
- MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, all the time in twig

inal packages, neither picked or mixed with old fish

warranted full weight. Also best hams, Dried Beef
Tongues, Bologna Sausage, &c., at Wm. Blair & Son
South End of Carlisle.

PrOkNteKERS plonsn take notice. Special roles n
overything in our lino you may want. _

WM. BLAIR & SON
A1ay25,1866

Do the pnblic know that we have 30 Orocerles in
Carlisle, all willing to nccoithnodato them with good
goods, at low prices-0 Ice them all a call and be sure
not to 11168 Wu. BLUR & 8011, where the very best o
everything is offered cheap for clutch, and ell unsatisfac-
tory goods cheerfully taken back, and the money re
funded.

NOTICE,—NO more orders for Coal will be received at
Delaney & office, for Delaney & Shrew. But at

Moueurnith & Baker's Grocery, nt Kreniner's jewelory,

Ham's Grocery, and Faller's Girocery stores, where all
orders loft will be promptly taromled to

IVEANCY &

Lime and Family Coal'of boot qualities
constantly on hands for sale, cheap at

A. 11. BLA 111 s

1111 kinds of Lumber and Pales in large
or small quantities at .

A. 11. BLAIR'S

2110,000 Vino ;Mingles for sale nt
A. 11. th.alit's

An Effectual Worm Medicine
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,

On IVORM LiV/A:NtIEB. SilitlIONri,1111(1011blodlY, ii

dititirell 1111,1111111M+, rtitribllliA to other 41111,5, is mmt

slimed by Wlirlll6. Thrl "VERAIEFUGI: COMFITS,- 01lit,

ore,t .1.1 in dextri.yittg wort., cult dm, !111

is the, must dellento child. This valuttble comloinit
htns been succusslttily used by pL yniciuny, mini
hro safe and null ill 4T:l4lc:ding his Ifu

Clll,l/11,1 II kl WO/01.8
tiloll, neglo•ct 11 tho 11-1110,1 v pr.dipt

SYMPTIIMN OF 1Y011,1,11S CIIII.DRY.N °lli, overt
ed. Worms 111 tll,. 81.,11110 L :11111 boll 1.1,1 tall41. irtita

11131 110 rcinoseil only by Lire use of il Hlire

sly. The combination of Ingrediouds used In nut

/I).(rn's rermifuge u, the
pu.sildt• virect ,1111Hafid3.

CO it'FIS fi BROWN, Propria Vta Ic.SI
nll Paler in 7.lllalicities, al 25 tq a box.

:q”) 23, 1

Cholera, Diarrhoea,, and Dysontery !
A CURE is warranted by Ult. TOBIAS., celebrated

VEN 'TIAN LINIMENT, if used when first taken by
person of temperate I abits. This uredfrfne has has a
known in Ili. United States over 20 years. Thousands
have amid it, and found it never failed to cure any
roMplaint for %Offal It woe recommended, and all
those first tried it, are now never without It. in
the Cholera of 184S, Dr. Tobias attended 40 rases and
lost 4, hi, lug called in toy late to do any good

DIRLCTIONS.—Take a teaspoonful in a wine glass

of water every half hour for two hours, :cod nib the
abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To
allay the thirst, take a lump of Ice in the month, about
the size of a marble every ten minutes. It Is 'warrant-
ed perfectly Innocent to take Internally. Sold fly all
druggists, price 40 and SO cents. Depot, IA Cumtlandt
lit , New York.

May 18, 18011 m
_

DEA D 11EA DS,
or, hi other v, ( -wills, heads who: e on, glorious I. dr
have

Witheredand Whitened
can In a few moments be re-clothed with all their

YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
Ly a sing lo appll:ation of that wonderful talisma

CRISTADOWY HAIR DIE,
Drizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies' curls hat
which the snow of age has prematurely drifted, am
rod, randy, er whitey-brown hair, receive, as if by magi,

the rarest hinnies of black or brown from this !iamb,'
botanical hair darkener. Manufacturedby .1. CURIST

ADORU, 0 Agtnr NOUEO, NOW Alert,. Said by Druggists
Applied by all Hair Dressers.

May Is, 1866.-Im.

A Single Box of Brandreth's Pills
Contains more vegetable extractive matter than
twnnty boxes of any pills in the world hesides ; fifty

five hundred physicians use them in their practice to
the exclusion of other purgatives. The first,letter of
their value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they

are hatter known, sudden death and continued sick-

ness will he of the past. Let those who know them
spear right out In theirfavor. It is a duty which will
save life

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, and It is as dangerous as it Is prevalent;
but Beandreth's Pills afford an Invaluable and efficient
protection. By their oceasional use we prevent the
collection of those impurities which when in sufficient
qualities, ranee su much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint, 1.13 spepsia, Loss of
Appetite, Pain in the head, Heartburn, Pain in the
Breast-bone, Sudden Faintness and Costiveness. Sold
by all respectable Dealers In Medicines.

May 18, 1800.-1 m

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPE-
RIENCE OF AN INVALID.

Published for.tho benefit and' as a CAUTION TO
YoUNG SIEN and others, who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, &c., supplying
at the RAMO Limo Tim MLANS OF Sr:tr-C• FE. By one
who has cured himselfafter undue going cons.omable
quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addressed env, l-
ope, single copies, free of charge, may be had of thean.
their. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.

Brooklyn, K lugs Co., N. Y.
Jan. 25, 1806-Iy.

I I A Grand Epoch in Medicine I I

DR. MAGGIEL, is the founder of a
now medical system. The quantltariannwhose

vast internal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyze
the bowels, and with whose external remedies u leer-
ated'and crufillve surfaims are deluged In vain, must
give, place and precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite with from ono to three harmless
pills, and cures the most virulent and scorbutic disor-
ders with ono or two boxes of his salvo. Maggiel's Pills
and Salvo have ushered In a now medical era. No
more nauseating avalanches of drastic pills inded be
poured down sick people's thtonts. Ono of Maggiore
..Plils rectifies the disordered condition of the stomach
and bowols,and makes healthreturn where it has van-
ished. In fact Maggiol's l pleas, Dyspeptic and
Dlarrinto Pills mire where all others fail. While for
Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of
the skin, Ma .giel's Salvo 18'111'1111131m Spld by J. Meg-
giel, 43 Fulton street, New York, Davorstick,
and all druggists, ut 25 cents per box,

April 20, 1860.

The Long Looked For Has Come
DR. COLLINS'

.fital&T INEREDILEgg

INDIAN Pain Killer.—Foi the quick,

liellef of Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Palo In the Stomach, Back or Side, Painter's
Melte, Cramp, Frosted Feet or Ears, Burns, I?rash Outs
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Sere Throat, and all stall'
lar complaints. Toothache rellevod in eight Minutes.
Earache relieved In ten minutes. Burnsrelieved from
smarting In fifteen minutes. Cramp or Cholla cured In
ton minutes. ' Sprains relieved In twenty minutes.—
Sore Throat relieved In thirty minutes.
I have spout years in selecting the herbs from the

vegetable kingdom, to Bud out the kinds best adapted
to suit diseases of the human family, and now I have
it complete. ;Every , Bottle Warranted. 'Try it I Try
JO •

• These things we prove'ou .the spit, and before your
eyes, only bring your cases. •

Dr. COLLINShas also for sale his Syrup of Itoots

.BARKS AND ,KERBS!
Indian Eye Wash androwhattan Salvo. This Syrup

auras Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all similar complaints. Also purifies the'
blood, The Salvo heals. Sores or Brookings Outin the'
Face; draws firs from Burns; warranted tocarol:Waled
or Sore Lfreasts, ThoEye Wash torus Sore or Inflamed'
Eyes, /to. • • ' '

Dr.Coßilis- Pills,
Nor the cure of Sick or Nervous Headache, 'Venial° Iv-
regularities, Dropsy, hirer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases ofthe Kidneys, Feyer and Ague, 4q.

D.r.COLLINSson bo consulted at his., Office, on Dis-
eases of varloush.lnds.. .• . •

These Medicines areprepared and sold by
SAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine Man, ,

74 Siarinit street,Thrrlsburg.
Also, for sale at DAVERBTION'S Drug and Book,

Store,.Carlisle., ; • , ; „
" All Orders 'should be -addroked to -Dr; Collins,
liarrisburg.• These Medicines arepurely Vegetable. ,

•

BEJ imivartlsatimarlitSli• Clarko's Colobratod'
•Femala P 1119:!. - - • •

Jan.l2, 1800-Iy. • 0 • , ' P' •

buataluziM Catarrh 'ante,fs ri elan pure Ibr.ithaf
.bcttlievioma dlseaeo, Catarrh. •

00.12 '18t10:,-ly.

JAR

r. I N I Iliirott ,4ll. May I.lth Sath 11sq

12 50
8 0

The Famft Grocery

THE subscribers, having taken the
Family Grocery Marti of Monammith & Baker, .

-on Blain St., adjoining F. Gardner & C'e'S Machine
Shop and Foundry.have just 'opened a now and ele-
gant assortment of GROGERIES,`OLASS and QUEENS-
WARE, selected with great care for family supplies,
which,they will aoll at the very lowest prices fcr
cash. Every article in the line of Family Groceries
will always be kept fresh and cheap. They also call
particular attention to the

Eltreka Patent Glass Fruit. Jars,'1'
of which they have the exclusive assn-
cy fir Carlisle, and which has proved
its superiority over all other cane or
jars new in use by its gi eat simplicity,

C perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and

\IR Eir , the extraordinary ease with which it is
sealed and opened, without injury for
future use. No family should purchase

I other jars without first examining the
PATENT' Eureka, If they want to buy the beat.

We have also KNOX'S PATENT STEP
LADDER. an article which no house-
keeper should be without. Ale o ,
Lash's celebrated WASHING MA-

'" .1 . CAIN li, only Five Dollars, and the
Anddon uI,OTIIES WRINMIt, both of whlth they
confidently recommend to give entire satisfaction.
They have also boon appointod Agents for the sale of- - -

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Farmers and
others needing them as the best and cheapest article
to be found for convoying water through yards and
barn-yards. Also a variety of other articles, such an
DOHlt MATS of several kinds and prices.

pro- Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinas.tf Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks and Feed by the bushel.

SIAIITIN & OARDNEIt.
May 25, 2850.

Spring Goods.

wE desire to call the attention of the
people to the now and beautiful Stock of

Spring Goods, just received at

GREENFIELD and SHEAFER'S
(111 E A ORE,

All Itindg of Domestics at the latest Deduced Prices

MUSLIN S,
CALICoES,

GINGIfAMS,
CHECKS

Gkingg, Cotton:W.o fool

Jeans, Flannels, &e., &c
A largo and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
lurehased di reef from the larger t hooves, at the low-
st each prices, which wo nro clotorwiloed to sell at as

LOW PRICES,
s any house In the Cumberland Valley.
We respectfully invite the attention of all mho are

n want of cheap goods to give us a call and examine
ourstork of clr

Alpacas? W hito Grounds,
h in all Odi,:

131.1tAill ~,

LESOIS,
)1011AI US

•loZAMBitn:E,,
POPLINS.

PLA I DS,
OHO A NDIES,

WOOL pELAINIIS

=ME
,dies Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Cloves, &c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of White (foods at very Low Prices

Cloths and Cassimeres,
great varieties T, r men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies' Cl,,aking Cloths all Shades

Ladies' Crochet Shawls, Suu Um
brellaS, Parasols, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets
Linens of all kinds,

Knottingham Lace.
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all Wool_
Bailees full double width only 1,00 per yard, a feel
and large variety of single width black wool Delaines,
Alpacas, Crape Poplins. Crape Veils, Crape Collars, &c.

(laving a good selection of goods now on hand we
are prepared to meet all demands, and full confident
wo can offer inducements, that defy competition. Re-
mombor the place.

GREENFIELD and SHEARER,
East Main SI., South S do, Second Door from Corner,

2nd 1)0011, 2nd D001).

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

48 Nip's, 48 Pages I
The Largest Ten Cent Magazine in

Am erica

s Published in season to be received
k In nearly all pat to of the United States east of
the Rocky Mountalrni On every Slam day of Its date.
Devoted to

PO I'l7.AR LITER .1 T 1.7 e E,
Science and Art.
Each number will contain

THE B EST D11.51.0. TALES.
THE BEST DOMESTIC STOIIIE,

THE BENT SKETCHES IF TRAVEL.
THE BEST PAPERS ON DOPULAE SCIENCE.

TOE BEST SHORT POPULAR ESSATS
'NE BEST DOEME, BIOGRAPOIEE,

t gives
MORE AND BErrEn FOR THE MONEY

Than any other Magazine ever published. Its selec-
tions embrace the beet articles from Dickens, Cham-
bers, the Cornhill. and -other lutding Foreign Maga-
zines, published fresh on the arrival of each steamer,
and a great variety of

ORM INA I. MATTIIii BY TIM BEST Ammons.
In Nuother 21 commoners it

NEW STOP}
by the author of " EAST LYNNE," untitled

LADY ADELAIDE'S OATII
This story is of thrilling interest and fully equals In

dramatic Intensity the early efforts of the talented nu-
thoress of " EAST LYNNE."

Lady Adelado's Oath will be completed in a few
weeks. As the Magazine Is s .oreotyped, back numbers
can bo supplied at ten cents ch. All news dealers
should have the Magazine, but hen they me not nr
COSSibill we have the following each

OEM
Ono copy, ono y ear
Ono copy, three months
Two copies, one year

$4.00
1.00
7.00

Five copies, one year, anaone extra to agents 20.00

Ito SUCCESS.—This magazine has so exactly mot a
grout public want, that 20,000 copies are now printed.
Address FREDERICK S. HILL,

Puillasuen.
No. 71) Nassau St., Now York.

May 21, Md.

NOTICE
To the heirs and legal representives ofEliza-

beth Bringer, late of Cumberland County,
dad.

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed Audilor by the Orphans' Court of Cumber-

land County, to distribute the fund arrisiv g from tho
sale of the real estate of said decedent, toend among
those legally entitled toreceive the same, hereby gives
notice that he will meet theparties in Interest at hiv
calico in Carlisle, on Wednesday . the 20th day of Juno,
1860,at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of performing
the duties assigned him

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
Auditoruny 18, 1860

REDUCED PRICES

Thu Subscribers him just received a frosh invoke o

EMBROIDERED CLOTH •

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
also from Auction,

LINEN MEETINGS, TABLE DIAPERS, &c.,
IMEI

Gre,atly Reduced Prices.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON,
Importora,and Dealors

IN lIOUSE-FURNISIIING DRY GOODS,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia

IN'-E --W-S-P-It--TN1;1--Ci-0 0 PS
Thosubsorlbora aro now molding thoh• Spring impor
tationof

House Furnishing Dry Goods,,
Comprising all tho best varietios of,

, .

LINEN AND COTTON BIIENTINOS,
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINOS,'
TABLE •TABLE DAMASK ANC, DIAPERS, -

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. DOYLIESI,
CHAMBER AND BATA TOWELS,

•TOWELLINGS Oh' ALL DESCRIPTIONS
MARSEILLES QUILTS, COUNTERPANES;
BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO COVERSC.

And ovory other artielo of Purnislaing Dry, Goods ro
quirod to corunionco hoasokeeping or supply tho wantsofa family.

„

SPRING-HOSIERY AND 11EIRINO
Tho subscribors, with,inereased Nollltioarot' the

transaction of the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT of their
business, Invite attention to their,eunplo and main.
looted Stock of • '

~ •

LADIES', GENTLPMEN AND
, HOSIERY, •

MERINO AND SILK VESTS, DRAWERS, no.
RW Stookant at the Reduced Prices.

SIISHP.PAhtI, VAN it&R.LINGEN.. No.looB Chestnut Strentv., .Play I% 2806

Bargains in fine Clothing 1
`RocKUILL & WILSON,

Brown 'Stone Clothing hall,
803 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIRADELPITIA.
.-N-M727 SrllOC-1..
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Having sold out our stock of Clothing for Gentlemen
and Boys, carried over from the late fire, our entire
stock of

Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing
is the Newest, ,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Magnificent Spring Stock ! !
•

- NOW READY,
TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted up Custom Department now con-

tains the largest assortment ofall the Fashionable Now
Fabrics, for our patrons to select from.

0.1171, AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY

In the highest style, and at moderate prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
In this department our stock is also unrivalled

TILE BEST IN THE CITY,
IT THE LOIVEST PRICES.'

Orileis executed at shortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPIIIA

ROCKnILL &WILSON,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT ST
PHILADELPHIA

April 27, 1860-3.n.

WE call attention to the advertisement of Oscar
Moses & Co , headed "IA I? E-111 ,,ALT EMIT

Jan I9,lBtai—ly.

lai ctS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARRET

Family Flour
Superfine do

RYI
W HITE NV lIEAT
RED d0...
BY 1,;
CORN .....

OATS
oLoA EIiSEV.D..
TIM .TIIVSEED

Carlish•, May 24, 18(

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
May 21, 1866.

Corrected Weekiy b,/ Irm. /r771.;.
317 BACON SII,ES,
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LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the. Post Office at Carlisle, State or Pennsyl-
vania, the 24th day of May, 181;6.

Published by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

obtain any of these letter,, the
applicant mtist call for advertised /eiter.,,"
give the date of the list and pay two cents
for advertising.

If not called for within o n e mouth, they
Mill be sent to the Dead Eetterollice.

GED. ZINN, P. M.•

Arm istead Robert Miller Rebecca
Bear Sarah C Null John
Bailie Mary ()Bryon G
Bowers Mis, MargaretSmith Maj
'Buser Henry Sheaf er C W
Cudy John Stauch, Sntuucl E
Cornman II 1' Shafer Julia Ann
Clill'urd EliZ ,LIWth Steven, Joseph
Davis NViii Siplinger Abea
Fox John E Sims Sarah
Green Wm Shade It
Gardner Rachel Stouffer Malik.
(lo,,hart I) (I Strigler C
Ilu,ton Daniel N Thotripon (Nursery
lionwood Abraham man)
Jones Mary E Umphry Jam ob
Jackson J (Diek Col)Walker Jeanie
Lohman Adam -Wagoner Sally ,I
Lcsehy Amos F Welch Wzo
MeCosh Thompson Wood Joseph
Mathews Wm Wolez ll
.Meguer Isaac Webbert
Maxcel Ann AVest Joseph
Miller Lam Zinn (2)

Zigler (Plough maker

HUMRICH & PARKER

ArroRNEYS Al' LAW. Office()
Main St., in Marion llnil, cal lisle, Pa.

FjSTATE NOTICE.-
Letters of Administration on the estate of Ben-

jamin Clay, dec'd.. Into of East Pen neborough Twp.,
Cumberland County, have been issued by the Register
of said county, to the subscriber residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to said notate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having eliding a-
gainst the estate will present thorn for settlement to

ELIZALINTIICLAY,
Admex.May 25, 'Stilt:,

Auditor's Notice
Its the Estate of David Martin, dee'd.

undorsigned appointed by tho
oromns'6ourt of Cumberland County, to settle

and adjust tho rates and proportions of the assets in
the bands of lieorgo Hoover and Peter Mart in, admin-
ibtrai ors of Dar id Martin, into of Munroe Twp., de-
ceased, among tho parties legally on til led thereto, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his omen
in Carlisle, on the 16th, day ofJ unc,lBo6, at 10o'clock,
A. M., when and N, hero all parties interested are ro-
quosted to attend and presthit Moir claims.

M. C. HEITMAN,
Auditor.May 25, 1866—a

CHANGE OF FIRM.
rilllE subscribers beg leave to announce

to the pubic, that they have sold their entire
stock of goods, with the good will of the establishment
to Wm. 11. Smith, whom they recommend to their
old patrons and citizens in general as an active, relia-
ble and enterprising business man, who will spare no
labor in maintaining and improving the character of
the old stand, known as Zeigler & Stocks Flour. Feed
and Grocery store, North Hanover Street Carlisle, Pa.

The undersigned would further announce that all
persons knowing themselves indebted to the old arm,
will pie Ise call and settle their accounts, no the books
will be loft at the store for 30 days from date, during
which time they will and some one there to watt on
them.

Ifthe accounts are not settled during the prescribed
time, interest will be added and bills placed in the
hands of David Smith Esq., for collection

ZEIOLIIt & STOOK.
May 28, 1800

• The National ink. Company.
R. RICHARD COLE, being a mem-

ber oPtho National Ink Company, the firm of
ole, toward & Co., have established a Branch of

the Company In Carlisle, where they manufacture the
Ink, and are prepared to furnish those who deal in the
article, Ink on draught at ono dollara gallon,and put
up In 9. ounce Ink Cones, at the rate of $7 00 per gross,

COLE, STEWARD & Co.
May 25, 1860—ly .

M. Quillaume,De Carlan and Edmun
Wolsieffer,

IRE distinguished•-yauag Pianists, re-
i4pottfully announce that they will give two

Grand Vocallikt Inptrumontal Concerts.

At .Rheem's Hall, Carlisle, Pa.,
On tho Evenings of tiro 7th and Bth of Jung, 1860,

as which they willim-aisisted-by-the-favorito-S4rancr
Madam llenriotte Bohrons, late of L. M. Gottschalk's
Concerts, and theeminent young Violinist.

Mr. William Stall, of Philadelphia.
Tickets of admission 50 cents.—Gallery35 cents. To

be had .at 11averstick's Drug and Book Store, Piper's
Book Store and W. 11. Cornman'e Book Store, . Welit
ioain St, Carlislo. Aud on 'theevenittes of the Con-
certs at the door. Doors open at ro'clock, Concerts to
commence at 8 o'clock. , , .
„ May 25, 1800-38°. ; •

• LIGHT 'EQUAL TO GAS 1

PATENT gas condensing burners
Can bo used onany lamp,and dispense entirely

with chimneys, Thuflame produced by those burners
spreads out similar to that of gas. Thu construction
la such that the smoko is confined Inn gas condensing
chamber, and is wholly converted into flame: The
burnerdoes not-depend directly upon the wick for its
light, but burns the suukko which ls produced thorn-
from. •

" . .

No Trinvotingbf the'lVick is Boer q:tired;
. -

and also a saving of thirty-throo'per-aunt. loss oil than
chimney lamps; and 'produees' a more brilliant light
than any other burner in the market.

For sale at, tbe printipal Stores throughout the
County, ant by 8.19. Rees° at'tho Mansion Rouse

Na.
_These, burners together with townships, rights for,

'sale by S. W. REIM, •
,Mansion Rouse earibdo, Fet1860:—.4t* •

•


